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Hybrid vehic les use both an inte rnal combustion engi ne and an e lectric motor to provide 
propul sion resulting in reduced fuel consumpti on and emissions when compared to the 
conventional approach. In thi s stud y computer model ling was employed to assess the 
potential of series hybrid drive systems to reduce fue l use and emissions in domestic 
vehicle transport. Selected reference vehicles equipped with conventional dri ve systems 
were compared wi th those same vehi c le equipped with a selected range of series hybrid 
dri ve system options to assess their potential for fuel use and emissions reducti on duri ng 
two standard drive cycles simulating urban and aggressive dri ving patterns respectively. 
The modell ing emph asis was placed on e ffi c ient drive systems, component downsizing, 
e ffic ie nt combustion cyc les and control strategies. The computer si mu lations indicated 
the potentia l for significant reductions in fuel use and e missions by do mestic vehi cles 
equipped with seri es hybrid dri ve systems when compared to do mestic vehic les 
equipped with conventio nal drive systems. Series hybrid dri ve systems equipped w ith a 
Diesel cycle engine as the internal combustion component o f the on-board power source 
showed the greatest overall reductions. Computer si mulations also accounted for the 
input from the main e lectrical grid network (for on-board battery recharging) and its 
e ffect o n fuel use and emiss ions and fou nd potential for even fur1her reductions 
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